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Stoerker and Cast Produce
flietS |Miller’s Social Problem Drama

3oard Appoints Sentinel

-

SEE PAGE FOUR
•

•

★

★

ontem porary Fiction Criticized

THE

Lewis W. Stoerker’s production of “ All My Sons,” a m odem
tragedy by Arthur Miller, opens tonight in the Student Union
theater. Curtain time is 8:15.
y/ilma Oksendahl, Plentywood; Don Lichtwardt, Helena;
Gayle Davidson, Poison; and Dick Haag, Pasco, Wash., head
— —------------------------------- —
^the cast.
Miss Oksendahl and Lichtwardt
have appeared on the university
stage before. Both w ill be remem
bered for their parts as the W idow
Quinn and the father respectively,
in “ Playboy of the Western W orld.”
Miss Davidson and Haag are
newcomers to MSU dramatics.
Haag, w ho w ill play the part o f
the idealistic son, is a transfer stu
dent from the University o f Wash
ington, where he did some w ork
in dramatics. Miss Davidson, a
freshman in the music school, be
sides playing the part of Ann in
“ A ll M y Sons,” w ill soon be seen
in “ The Desert Song.”
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No. 79
Columnist Dawson Oppenheimer takes down the inside
from Critic John Mason Brown.

The News in Brief
National and Collegiate

Current Fiction ‘Miserable’
Says Drama Critic John Brown
BY JOAN SMITH

frkn a. — Another
candidate
ew his hat in the ring yesterr. A rley A . Mourer, private d efcive from Lewistown, filed his
>lication for governor at the sec
ary o f state’s office. On his plattn is “ industrializing . Montana
the extent o f processing those
ducts w hich w e raise.”

Washington, D. C.— The House
Armed Service committee ex
pressed their opinion yesterday
by voting to support an immedi
ate increase of U. S. air power.
The action does not constitute
legislative authority, however.

“No contemporary writer can compete with world events,”
said John Mason Brown, drama critic for the Saturday Re
view of Literature, in a talk at convocation Wednesday
morning.
According to Brown, “ Contemporary fiction is miserable.
W e are being served the same intellectual marshmallow that
was served to us at the time of McKinley.”

Tickets Available
Tickets for the production may
be secured at the business office
on the second floor o f Simpkins
hall from 1 to 4:30 every afternoon
this week. Students must present
their activity cards to secure a
reservation.
Through arrangements with the
author and the Dramatist Play ser
vice, Montana Masquers have se
cured special perform ance rights
for the tragedy. It has not been
released for general production.
Other members o f the cast in
clude Rudy Koch, Forsyth, as Dr.
Jim Bayliss; Reid Collins, Great
Falls, as Frank Lubey; M arybelle
Fry, San Francisco, playing Sue
Bayliss; Laura Bergh, Froid, as
Lydia Lubey; and Charles Gray,
(p le a s e s e e p a g e f o u r )

Washington State college.— Y e
Most o f his speech was devoted £------hudi Menuhin w ill appear in the
IB u s A d S ch ool B eatin g B ushes
Milwaukee.— Harold E. Stas- final concert sponsored by the
»n edged out Gen. Doug Mac- Pullm an-M oscow Community Con
recen
tly
in
h
is
co
lu
m
n
,.
“S
e
e
in
g
p or O ld -S ch ool In terest and A id
irthur and Gov. Thomas Dewey cert committee A pril 13. Menuhin Things.”
--------------------------- ;----------------------- <S> A report on the growth and del the Wisconsin presidential pri- is heralded as one o f the greatest
Red Light
velopment o f the business admini
lary elections. MacArthur ran violinists o f all time.
Brow n’s comments on “Thestration school during the past 25
econd and Dewey a very low
Wayward Bus” by John Steinbeck
years was recently completed and
iird.
University of Utah.— The indus were: “ Steinbeck evidently be
j mailed to the school’s 855 alumni
trial committee of the Salt Lake lieves in sweetness and red light.
by the students and faculty o f the
UCLA. — The Miss Am erica
Chamber o f Commerce has appro I have never seen a Greyhound
The W A A w ill vote on next schooL
>-ed contest was recently held
priated $800 to the university to bus with a m otor pow erful enough
re. Fifteen lovely girls paraded
The report was in the form o f
publish a business review quar to tote such a lusty crow d.” He also year’s candidates and on the rati
fore the judge’s assistants, Peggy
fication o f their constitution and messages from Theodore H. Smith,
terly, “ Utah Business Review.”
indicated
that
on
every
bus
trip
he
se, Varga, Dorothy Premble, Bill
dean o f the school, Andrew C.
has made since reading the book, bylaws April 14 from 9 to 4 in the Cogswell, secretary-treasurer o f
lompson and Frank Manning,
Washington, D. C.— Paul G. he has boarded the vehicle hope Student Union. le judge— Groucho Marx.
the Alum ni association, and stu
Nominees for the offices to be dents and faculty members.
Hoffman, Studebaker corpora fully.
are president, Lorraine
Speaking of the book, “ The Last filled
Kent State University.— O ne- tion president, was confirmed by
In his message to the alumni,
ird o f the male enrollment re- the senate yesterday as head of Days o f Hitler,” he said that most Demko, Nashua; Kathy Lloyd, Dean Smith urged that they w rite
Winnetka,
111.;
secretary,
Joanna
Americans
had
read
the
digest
the
European
Recovery
program.
ntly staged a protest against the
the school their ideas for stimu
shions by walking about the President Truman nominated form in “ L ife” and had gone no Midtlyng, Deer Lodge; Virginia lating alumni interest.
Messelt, Billings; and treasurer,
further.
mpus attired in knickers and him Tuesday.
The student message outlined
Peggy McDonald, Philipsburg, and
Ice Cube for Glacier
ps. Rakish caps in exciting
the achievements of the school in
Washington, D . C. — Officials
“ There has never been a people Helen Crissey, Livingston.
reeds and daring new ideas in
Copies o f the proposed constitu recent years and emphasized Dean
iir-dos w ere the order o f the day. are considering a billion-dollar w ho have been so w illing to accept
tion
and by-law s can be found in Smith’s invitation to visit and sup
“ Little Marshall plan” for eco an ice cube for a glacier,” Brown
the
gym
and in any house o f living port the school. It asked the sup
University of Oregon.— Rain or nomic aid in the far east. The pro said in reference to the nation’s
port o f alumni in securing job
center on the campus.
>, spring is really here. The sweet posal is still in the discussion stage, great love o f abridged fiction.
openings for graduating students,
-------------- 7----------irbinger o f the verdant months informed quarters reported. They
The critic spoke of the younger
so the school’s record o f 100 per
again on the shelves o f grocery pointed out that the U. S. is giving writers like John Hershey, Merle Clow R eturns
cent placement can be maintained.
aid
at
present
to
China,
the
Philip
ores and bistros. Bock beer has
Miller and Bill Mauldin, and men
Mr. Cogswell stated that alumni
pines, pccupied Japan, and Korea tioned several o f their books.
turned.
A fte r
-D ay T rip
aid in supporting the referendum
As for current drama, Brown
measures dealing with the Uni
Miss Maurine Clow, assistant
presented his opinion on “ A ll My
versity is needed. One w ould in
Sons” which is being given by director o f student personnel, re crease the m ill levy to six mills,
turned
last
Friday
from
a
10-day
the MSU Masquers this week.
and the other would provide a $5
Commenting on the Broadway v er trip to Chicago where she at million bond issue for needed con
sion he said, “ It is a play o f enor tended meetings o f the Am erican struction on the State’s six cam
W hatever the degree of Russian domination of Poland, the mous emotional power . . . con Colleges’ Personnel association.
puses.
On her w ay to Chicago, Miss
taining writing with a decent in
Russian government realizes that it will get nowhere unless
Clow stopped first at the Univer
dignation.”
; gives in to some of the things the Polish people want, Mrs.
“ Mister Roberts,”
a n o t h e r sity o f Minnesota in Minneapolis Spur A ctivity Lists
Ilena Varneck told the International Relations club Tuesday Broadway production, is classed as and interviewed people for staff Available Today
vening.
^— ----------------- ----------------------------- “ a play in w hich men do not talk positions here. While there, she
O fficial Tanan-of-Spur activity
Mrs. Varneck, instructor in G er- munism, British Socialism, and as their mothers wish them to talk also had lunch w ith Marion Headlan, lived in western Russia b e - American capitalism. There is still at home,” w hile “ A Streetcar ley ’47, Missoiila, and Peggy New  lists may be obtained by freshman
w om en today at North and New
>re the revolution. She added, private enterprise in the small Named Desire” is “ a stripteasing man ’47, Butte.
Miss Clow ’s next stop was at the hall offices and the Student Union
Russia needs their help, and to get businesses and the big industries o f character and the d isin tegra
University o f Wisconsin in M adi business office.
lis help, they can’t use force u n- are publicly owned, the speaker tion o f a woman.”
Freshman wom en with a grade
Brown claims that the most hi son where she talked with deans
;ss they give the Polish people said. “ There is much emphasis and
jmething in return that they want, enthusiasm over work, w ork, w ork; larious com edy now playing in o f wom en from other schools and average o f C or better are eligible
New Y ork is Bernard Shaw’s “ Man met with the residence hall council for consideration by the honorary.
bncessions are being given.”
not just words.”
These activity lists must be re
discuss
activity
programs,
and Superman.” “ I do not mean to
Work Emphasized
Mrs. Varneck read a letter from
In the industry o f Poland, there the principal o f a rural school in that wretched figure in blue under w om en’s residence halls, and the turned to the Student Union busi
ness office by Saturday noon.
councilor-councilee system.
wear,” he added.
> a cross between Russian Com
(p le a s e s e e p a g e f o u r )

W A A Elects
New Officers

10

’ oland W rangling Concessions
Tom Russia, Says Varneck
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Club for Lam ey
Starts with Dinner

Campus

Briefs

A “Lamey for Governor” club
got its official sanction Sunday
at a dinner in the Mayfair room
Dr. J. P. Rowe, retired member of the Florence hotel. Founders of
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday daring the school
year by Associated Students of Montana State university.
of the faculty, is lecturing on ge the club, Huey Campbell, Helena,
Subscription Rata tl.SO per year.
ology at the University of Georgia
spring quarter.
ceived from Jere Coffey, publisher
aSPRSSBNTKD PVR NATIONAL. ADVKRTISINO s v
of the Choteau Acantha.
national Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Representative
Members of the Wesley founda
Possibly a dinner will be served
4 8 0 M a d is o n A v a .
N ew York. N. Y.
tion, MetHbdist group, will go to the troupe at the local American
saicA so • Sesroa • te a A a e s u s • s a s PsAaeisee
1948
St. Mary’s mission in Stevensville Legion club house, if present plans
Sunday for a picnic meeting.
are completed.
Entered as second-els
matter at Missoula, Montana, under act of Congress.
M arch 8. 1879
They will leave from the Stu
dent Union at 2:30 p.m. Worship
The World Federalists w ill meet
Printed by the University Press
M
services will be around a campfire at 4:15 today in the Bitterroot
at the mission, according to Lowell room.
BO B RO W N
B usiness M a n a g e r
Sheets,, Hamilton.
Frank Gonzalez, Helena, and
_____ ___....________B ill S m u rr
C A M P U S E D IT O R
____ _ J u liu s J . W u e r th n e r J r .
N E W S E D IT O R ___
Keith Bridenstine, Terry, co-chair
The Stamp club will meet Thurs men, will lead a discussion on “ war
W a r d F a n n in g
C O P Y E D I T O R __
_ G eorg e R e m in g to n
S P O R T S E D I T O R _________________
day evening at 7:30 in Library 102. threats,” and the effect they would
....... ...........L o u is e M o rriso n
S O C IE T Y E D I T O R _________________
have upon a World Federalist gov
______ ____ A r t F o le y
P H O T O G R A P H Y E D I T O R _______
Alpha Kappa Psi will hold its ernment.
regular meeting Thursday night at
7:30 in the Silver room of the Stu
Officers for the coming year
dent Union. The fraternity will will be elected at the regular
make a tour of Montgomery Wan’d monthly meeting of the Newman
store starting at 8, according to club Sunday morning after 10
Warren Mead, president.
o’clock mass.
BY BILL, SMURR
A short talk on store operation
and a 20-minute movie on the
Campus Curl
We were all set to congratulate the Montana Masquers for growth of Montgomery Ward will H ig h s ch ool a n d co lle g e g i r l s : F o r th a t
lo n g bob— a t ip -c u r l p e r m a n e n t th a t
be
features
of
the
tour.
being the first Western college to have a crack at “All My
w av es th e end s o f th e h a ir, s o ft ly ,

E s ta b lia W 1898

The

Kaimia (pronouncad Ki-maan) ia derived from the original Seliah
Indian word, and means "something written" or " a message."

and Cub Harkins, Missoula, playi
host to Lamey and other people ii
terested in his campaign for got
ernor.
At the dinner, Art Lamey, Bil
ings attorney, discussed staj
problems and answered question*
according to Seitz. Howev&
Lamey made no political stab!
ments.

ANARCHIANA

Sons” (as advertised) till we learned that the UCLA actor’s
Graduate students who expect to
lab produced it March 25, but we are glad enough to see it receive degrees at the end of sum
under any circumstances. That is, we think we will be glad mer quarter must file applications
to see it.
<s>------------------------------------------------ by Friday, Mrs. D. W. Johnson,
And we hope that no one has
any reason to regret the appear
ance of the play . . . and we know
very well that there could be re
grets. There have been before.
The generally poor quality of
drama at this University is neither
excusable nor inevitable. Produc
tion failures have been due to two
factors, neither of which is so in
volved that a Yale education is
necessary to throw light where
light never appeared before.
How Drama Goes Awry
Factor No. 1: Our directors seem
to have a positive flare for choosing
difficult dramas that could not be
handled by the limited talent avail
able. With great regularity, the
patient audiences of MSU have
turned out to see plays that called
for fine actors five-deep, and they
have seen one or ttvo talented per
sons try to carry the whole load.
Factor No. 2: Directors at Mon
tana apparently w ill not or cannot
gauge the temper or nature of their
audiences. For all their virtues—
and they have many—Montana
theatergoers represent the provin
cial point-of-view. It is useless to
approach them from any other
direction. Any writer for the K aimin, any contributor to the Moun
taineer, any lecturer in the social
sciences or liberal arts, knows that
this is the case. Only the directors
remain to discover this A -B -C of
Montana psychology.
The result? It is common know
ledge that the Masquers cannot

PMA Honorary
To Get Charter
Pi Mu Alpha-Sinfonia, largest
national professional honorary mu
sical fraternity, will be chartered
on the campus May 1, according to
George E. Bowring Jr., Dillon, act
ing president.
Dean John Crowder, Dr. Daryl
Gibson, Stanley M. Teel, associate
professor, and J. Justin Gray and
Arthur T. Meyer, instructors, all
of the music school, acted as the
steering committee in organizing
the fraternity.
Twenty-eight charter members
formed a men’s music club last
fall, and have since been working
toward membership in the nation
al music fraternity.
“ I believe that Sinfonia will be
a great stimulus to musical activi
ties on the campus,” Dean Crow
der said.

compete with basketball games or
dances.
The Psychology of Failure
Last year we saw “ The Barretts
of Wimpole Street,” a darling of
many and a play that might have
done well here had it been well
cast. It wasn’t well cast. Not more
than three or four roles were well
handled, and one of the strongest
parts was so badly miscast that the
play expired in one act.
This fall we had the ultimate in
poorly-chosen plays. “Dracula,” far
from being a horror play, is ra
pidly becoming a caricature on all
horror plays. It was out of date
when Mr. Hinze was in the grades,
and to settle the matter it was sent
to its reward at MSU by a cast of
uneven talent. Rest in peace.
Hinze selected the cast of “Play
boy of the Western World” with
care, and gave us a play that any
one with his background would
enjoy. These people enjoyed the
play, but many others apparently
weren’t so happy with it. One may
admire Hinze’s courage in select
ing the play, but wasn’t it rather
obvious on first reading that this
drama had only a limited appeal?
Same Old Mistakes?
And now, with “ All My Sons,”
we have a play of great force, a
modem drama with elements that
are sure to have universal appeal,
coming to the University. So far,

DG’s Invite Student

Czech
The Delta Gammas were the
first campus group to comply with
the request of Prof. Bart E. Thomas
to give board and room to a for
eign student.
DG Pres. Carol Savaresy, Hel
ena, said Friday that the group
had decided to take a Czechoslo
vakian journalism student who was
a Nazi prisoner and is now writ
ing a book on the Nazi war crim
inals. Miss Savaresy said if they
do not get this woman their next
choice is a woman from Panama
and third a woman from Brazil.
Professor Thomas has the names
of 11 men who wish to attend the
University, but need board and
room. He said the students are
willing to work their way if some
organization or family will give
them an opportunity.
Information concerning these
students is in the office of Pro
fessor Thomas in Science 206.

n a tu ra lly. Coats y o u 80c a c u r l. T h e
a v e r a g e C a m pus C u rl req u ires f o u r t o
s ix cu rls.
C A M P U S B E A U T Y SH O P
Phone 6S88

secretary of the graduate school,
announced.
Graduate record examination for
spring quarter is scheduled for
May 3 and 4. Students wanting to
take the examination must register
by noon, April 15.

so good. The play, as it stands,
can appeal to a Montana audience.
But here is a play that the direc
tor decided he would produce, or
go crazy trying. It is Mr. Stoerker’s
baby, and he loves it. And here is
the usual rub: Has he found
enough talent?
An MSU. playgoer looks for
ward to that great day when he
can sit dowfi and genuinely enjoy
a play that is a little less o f a tour
de-force, and a little more o f i
sure thing than the ones he has
been getting.

A Social
Leopard
You can wear last
springs clothes, but
d o n ’ t we ar last
springs spots.

KEN MAR
Cleaners
2330 S. Higgins Ave.

Knuth
School of

Tanan-of-Spur will have a ma
tinee mixer tomorrow afternoon
from 3 to 6 in the Silver room of
the Student Union.
Arrangements have been com
pleted for a night’s lodging for the
touring university musical group,
during their Friday night stop in
Choteau, according to a letter re-

D on’t be

Dancing
127 EAST MAIN — Phone 5293

^

Special* Rates to
University Students
New classes for beginners
^

Specialists in all types o f m o
d em and ballroom dancing

For You
An Old Favorite

WHITE STAR OF
SIGMA NU
by Johnny Long
and Orchestra — .79

RVIS

MUSIC HOUSE—

They are Coming
Saturday Night, April 10

Hollywood
Rangerettes
Direct from Sun Valley
where they have played
for the past five months.
A Smash Musical Trio

W e Turn Old Cars Into Cash
Prices are still high for used cars—but don’t let that
fool you! Any time now they might take a nosedive.
So if you’re thinking of selling your old car— DO IT
NOW! Delay can mean a loss to you! Just drive your car
in for a free appraisal, and sell it to us at higher-thanaverage prices. W e’ll be glad to make you an offer!

OLNEY MOTORS
300 West Main

Every night except Monday

P AR K HOTEL

PONTIAC AND CADILLAC CARS

TH E

'ifc u r a d a y , A p r il 8 ,1 9 4 8
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Grizzly Nine Opens Campaign
Baseball Men Battle Cougars
Today, Whitworth Tomorrow
.

Coach Ed Chinske’s baseball nine opens its. 1948 cam
paign at Pullman this afternoon with two games against
Washington State’s highly regarded Cougars.
The Grizzlies will then travel to Spokane for a doubleheader with Whitworth college tomorrow. Whitworth has a
veteran squad and is a strong contender for the Winco
<$~
conference title.

The probable Grizzly starters in
be Cougar clash include six veter
an. Southpaw Ted Greeley w ill
;et the call at first base, w ith the
l^rt Ted Hilgenstuhler at second,
lapt. John Helding at short, and
lewcomer Cecil Dexning in the hot
om er. A ll are lettermen but D em ig, w ho has fared w ell enough in
ractice to draw an assignment.
Lucas on Mound
( T%e Grizzly pitching ace, Jim

^

Fountain
Cosmetics

★

Drugs

^

Stationery

^

Toiletries
ALL AT

P E E K ’S
PHARM ACY
337 N. Higgins

Lucas, w ill be on the mound for
the curtain-raiser. Jim, w ho w on
games last spring against Linfield,
the School o f Mines, and Cheney,
was Chinske’s best hurler. Bill
Mitchell, leading Montana hitter o f
1947 with a fat .353 average, w ill
see duty behind the plate. Lanky
Bob Cope, w ho worked only tw o
games on the mound last year, is
expected to start in the nightcap.
Outfield assignments w ill go to
Ted Tabaracci, a slugger, and
Emmet Walsh, w ho is in his first
year as a Grizzly. Chinske has not
nominated a third gardener.
Reserves making the trip are
Pitchers Jack O’Loughlin and Bob
Helding, Infielders Bob Nicol and
John Eaheart, Catcher Pierre Ro
berts, and Outfielder L o u i s
Schnebly.
Cougars Rated Toughest
The Cougars are rated the tough
est team on the Grizzly’s 16-game
schedule. Coach “ Buck” Bailey’s
roster is built around a host o f
tw o-year lettermen w ho composed
one o f the top collegiate teams in
the nation last spring. The National
Collegiate champions, the Califor
nia Bears, took two o f three games
from the Cougars last M ay for the
PCC crown.
But battling a champion in the
season opener is not new for the
Grizzly charges. Last spring they
opened against Oregon’s Ducks,
w ho were then defending the N or-

The Kakapo lives in holes and
burrows in the ground. Because o f
its noctural habits it is called an
ow l parrot. He’s a bird that lives
in New Zealand.

Grizzly Spring Gridders
Brave Blizzard—Brrr . . .
ton, and John Cheek w orked with
the linemen.
The large turnout in such miser
able weather seems to indicate
that the boys are pointing for a
victorious 1948 season.

Spring may be officially here,
but the Montana Grizzlies opened
their spring football practice Tues
day in a perfect December setting.
As the wind and snow howled
down Hellgate canyon 40-odd plays, chilled to the bone, went
through fundamental drills on the
practice football field.
After he gave a short introduc
tory talk to the squad, Fessenden
divided the group into backs and
linemen.
Approxim ately 15 backs lim 
bered up (if that was possible
under such conditions), brushed
up on their stance and practiced
ball handling under the watchful
eye o f Head Coach Doug Fessen
den and Assistant Coach Jiggs
Dahlberg.
The remaining players, all line
men, practiced stance, charge, and
contact,
for
the
fundamental
blocks. Paul Szakash, Boney G or-

TAG YOUR DOG

Come April 15 your dog may be
in the city pound—that is, if he
hasn’t his annual license.
City Treasurer H. K. Pow ell said
Tuesday that after the April dead
line unlicensed pets w ill be picked
up. and impounded.

A L A S K A , H A W A II
a n d th e W E S T
Extreme teacher shortage all
departments. Enroll now for
m id-year and 1948. Unlimited
opportunities. FREE LIFE
MEMBERSHIP.

H uff Teachers A gency
2120 Gerald Avenue
M ember N.A.T.A. Phone 6653
33 Years Placement Service

MEET ME AT THE

Crescent Billiards
428 N. HIGGINS

for a Game o f Snooker
SPORT

thern division pennant. Montana
lost both frays.
Knee-Deep in Vets
Washington State is knee-deep
in veterans and several junior var
sity players have ably augmented
the roster. An array of 10 pitchers
gives Bailey ample strength in that
department.
The infield is composed o f Gordy
Brunswick, the grid fullback, at
first; Tom Marier, a standout third
baseman; and Hal D yer and Bill
Faller who form an effective key
stone combination.
The garden crew is made up o f
Jerry Williams, the Cougar’s foot
ball ace, B obby McGuire, and Bing
Dahl. Chuck Brayton, w ho lead the
hitters last year w ith a .325 aver
age, heads a list o f four catchers.

—

RECREATION

NO CARD S OR LIQUOR

Drop in at Curry’s
FOR QUALITY
Bakery Goods
'A Candies

★

Lunches

CURRY’S
307 N. Higgins

Phone 6862

CAMEL v

the cigarette
■for me l

A SIGNATURE
RECORD RELEASE

>oth - s i n g i n g P - k d is ^
lg ° n b e t « c o t d a m °a g
* ■ x s u
ftavortuH-*^

c«*i:.Zone

Taste

oatself
r S

o

*

e x p e r ie o c e ."

B . J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., W in s to n * Salem, N . C.

THE

Page Four

Hunter Heads ’49 Sentinel;
LeMire to Be New Bus. Mgr.

M O N T A N A

Intramural
Swim Rosters
Due Today

Central board Tuesday granted a $2,600 loan to install base
ball park lights. Marge Hunter, Libby, was approved as 1949
Sentinel editor and Johnny LeMire, Missoula, as business Four o’clock today is the dead
<gmanager.
line for entering intramural swim
Both Sentinel appointees hold
positions on the 1948 yearbook.
Marge Hunter is co-copy editor and
Johnny LeMire has assisted the
business manager for the past year.
Dale Gillespie, Missoula, chair
man of the Budget and Finance
committee, stated that the $2,600
would be a loan to the baseball
fund from the ASMSU general re
serve fund, and would be paid
back from the expected surplus to
be declared by store board next
year.
Two
other recommendations
passed during the meeting were:
(1) to underwrite the junior class
prom up to $125; (2) to pay up to
$355 o f the fixed expenditures of
the spring operetta. Individually
the expenses are $255 for royalties
for the show, $30 for rental of or-

Try Our
DUTCH CRUNCH BREAD

Eddy's

r~; j m$£irtfwa?StL‘'

W atch Bugs
Fix up one of
his delicious meals

for Y ou
At

Bugs’
Bar-B-Q
On Highway 93

T h u rsd ay , A p r il 8,1 9 4 8

K A I M I N

chestration, and $100 for insurance.
The motion to back the operetta
in presenting a free show during
Interscholastic
trackmeet
was
passed over pending action by the
Interscholastic committee. Regula
tion of voting tables on Aber day
was discussed at length.
Pres. Don Kern, Livingston,
called a special meeting o f Central
board for this afternoon to
approve petitions of candidates for
class offices.

ming team rosters. Teams not en
tered by this time will be dis
qualified.
Thirteen teams have been en
tered in the intramural softball
schedule for spring quarter. The
deadline for team entries was
Tuesday at 4 o’clock.
Phi Delta Theta will play Theta
Chi Sunday at 2 o’clock in the first
game of the continuation of the fall
intramural touchball schedule. The
winner of this tilt w ill play Jumbo
hall for the championship.
The softball schedule is being
drawn up, and the first game will
Lawn Loungers
probably be played Wednesday.
Appear, Vanish
In the intramural tennis play,
anyone is eligible except those men
Like someone said, “ Summer with varsity letters or those on the
came on Saturday last year.” MSU varsity traveling squad.
students now claim the distinction
(? ) of being the fastest vogue ‘Sons’ Production
changers of any student body in
the Northwest— or any other Opens Tonight
place.
(c o n tin u e d fr o m page o n e )
Last week end out of nowhere
appeared convertibles, tennis play Detroit, as George Deevers. Nineers, and lawn loungers. Come Mon year-old Lou Crowder, Missoula,
day and on the streets are ski racks will appear as Bert.
Assistants to Mr. Stoerker for
and fur coats. And back into their
tombs go the pinochle addicts for the production include Joan Carroll, Corvallis, production mana
another 363 days.
ger; Jerry Hopper, San Francisco,
technical director, and Dawson Oppenheimer, Butte, general business
manager.
Fields Stage Manager
Nancy Fields, Missoula, is the
stage manager. Other members of
the crew include Connie Rachac,
Conrad; Robert Haight, Bozeman;
Application for admission to
Kay Warnke, Lewistown; Dolf
courses at the MSU biological sta
Fieldman, Jim McRandle, and
tion on Flathead lake should be
George Sweeney, Duluth; Margaret
made before April 30.
Klingler, Frank Cozad, and Fred
Students wishing to apply should
Lerch, Missoula.
secure an application blank from
Properties are under the super
the dean of the graduate school.
vision of Beverly Burgess, Mis
Students who are juniors in col
soula, and George Kraus, Butte.
lege and who have satisfactorily
Margaret Jesse and Virginia Bulen,
completed necessary course prere
Missoula, are in charge of cos
quisites are eligible.
tumes.
The biological station, a unit of
Pat Blinn, Butte, is house mana
the summer session of the Uni
ger for the production. He is as
versity, is a field station for teach
sisted by Bob Mattson, Outlook,
ing and research in botany and
and Dean Swanson, Great Falls.
zoology.
Margaret Lampen, Great Falls, and
Michael O’Shea, Spokane, are in
charge of the box office.
Tom Roberts, Missoula, and Jim
Newton, Billings, will do the
make-up for the play. Roberts also
F O R S A L E : C om p lete tu x e d o o u t fit , size
42. C a ll 3568 o r see D ick C a rson a t 1615 handled the publicity.

Bug Science
Summer Class
Deadline Set

Class Ads . . .

Russ to Concede
Polish Demands
(c o n tin u e d fr o m p a g e on e)

northern Poland, telling how the
school was started almost immedi
ately after the war front passed
and the people moved back into
their homes. The principal, a
teacher who had been retired for
16 years, started the school in
her own home in November, 1944.
During the war the only schools
were for Germans, so Polish chil
dren were years behind in their
education. There were 43 pupils
enrolled at first, and 67 at the end
of the first year. In March, 1945,
after the school was accepted and
became a state school, it moved to
a government building in what
had been an estate, and the en
rollment rose to 112.
Poles Great Patriots
“ The Polish people are very
great and emotional patriots. Their
love of the native soil is accen
tuated with the great emotional
quality which permeates all Po
lish culture— their art, their litera
ture— all culture. They are strong
Roman Catholic and there is no
intention on the part of the powers
to interfere with religion. The fact
that they are able to reconstruct
their own country greatly inten
sifies their patriotism,” she said.
“ There is much need for the na
tural resources o f the regained
territories. They need the working
forces and the machinery to help
the economy o f their country.”
During the war, the Germans
were just as intent on killing these
people as they were determined to
break their spirit. There will have

to be some way made for them to
live side-by-side as neighbors.”
Mrs. Varaeck quoted from a Se
attle paper in telling that Poland
suffered the highest population loss
per capital of any country: 229
people per thousand. They also
suffered the highest per capita land
destruction: 82 per cent o f the
houses in Warsaw were destroyed.

PLACE FOR DATES
★
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Northern
BAR gnd LOUNGE

Gold Medal
Dairies
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★

BUTTER
★
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★
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In ter fraternity Ball
Old Country Club
JOHNNY YOUNG
And His Twelve-Piece Orchestra from Spokane
ADMISSION
TAX
Total

1.75
.35

April 10,1948

2.10

9:00 p.m.

W arren K. V ielh * Switched to W ildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger Nail Test

South H ig g in s,
A T T E N T I O N : A ll s o r o r ity w om en n o t
rep resen ted o n th e ca m p u s c o n t a c t th e
A lp h a C hi O m ega house, p h o n e 7450.
L O S T : G lass ca se, g la sses, a n d o n e e a r rin g .
P lea se retu rn to N o r th h a ll o ff ic e .
W A N T E D : D ish w a sh er. H o u r s 6 p .m . t o
2 a.m . S a t., S u n ., M on ., o n e s h ift 12 n oon
t o 6 p .m . d u rin g w eek . C a ll 3275 f o r fu ll
in fo rm a tio n . M u st B eg in S a tu rd a y , A p r il 10.

FOR SALE
1942 28-ft. Sdinit Trailer Hoaa
W ill Sacrifice
Some Good Used Furniture

Phone 7430

Learn to
Bowl. . .
Fun’s king at our alleys—'
and you’re always sure of
a grand afternoon or eve
ning when you visit us.
You’ll soon discover why
bowling is America’s fav
orite indoor sport when
you try it on our mirrorsmooth alleys. Our firstclass bowling equipment
has a magical way of im
proving your score.

Liberty
BOWLING CENTER

WE PACK OUR BREAD WITH VITAMINS
Take your vitamins the easy way—with a loaf of de
licious enriched bread! Every golden-crusted loaf is a
skillful blending of pure ingredients—full of body
building nutrition. And it fills the bill for wonderful
sandwiches for those spring-quarter picnics.

S U N N Y M A ID B A K E R Y
110 W. Main

Phone 2384

CREAM

DON’ T be a pig. Y ou ’ll only end up a ham. D on’t selfishly
spend all your money on your girl. Spend some on yourself.
Start grooming your hair with Wildroot Cream Oil and look
doggy I Just a little bit o f Wildroot Cream-Oil grooms your
hair neatly and naturally without that greasy, slicked-down
look. Relieves annoying dryness and removes loose, ugly dan
druff. Helps you pass the Finger-nail Test! And Wildroot
Cream-Oil hair tonic is non-alcoholic — contains soothing
Lanolin. Get a tube or bottle o f Wildroot Cream-Oil at any
drug or toilet goods counter today. And ask your barber for
a professional application. D on’t be piggish — get the large
economy size so your roommate can share it— (he will anyway)
jf: o f 23 Ham ilton D rive, Snyder, N . Y.

W ild r o o t Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N . Y

